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Captain Gilbert

NOBBS
was

5 weeks
Somme.

on the firing line on the

A weeks mourned as dead.

3 months a' prisoner of war
after being blinded.
His thrilling story is told in

On the Right of the
British Line

JLl'u net.

Charles Scribner's Sons
Fifth Ave. at 48th St., New York

Diamond
Horse Shoe Brooches

Diamond
Circle Brooches

Important Diamonds
Quality

"Retail dry foods and men's furnUbinr store,
stabllthed 31 years, completely stocked for

Cbristmas trade, including real estate which
consists of lari;a corner property, 33-fe- et front-ag- a

by 74 feet deepi 20 rooms in bouse t well
suited for apart men ti (entirely separate from
the business part. Located in Southwest Phila-
delphia. '

Owner wishes to retire. This proposition
will stand strict investigation and will net 25
.investment. Price, complete, 920,000) 5S000
may remain. A 110, Ledger Office.
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Uncle Sam hoi asked that oil
insrcdicnts be stand--

aidted-- Wc gladly obey utt'i
this new guarantee.- -

., .11 me riv these.now . .M. Rkerv is

?he purchaser of this loaf of
hereby

Bond Dread and
warrants that the loaf of

bread contained within this
wrapper

made from the foU6wme

food materials, and nopure
other ingredients of any

If you do not like ZCcm
Bond Bread better

any other bread, home-mad- e or
otherwise, we will pay you your

money back. You, are to
be the sole judge9

Yes, Uncle Sam, we are glad to
do everything you ask of us, to
help Win the War..

You have asked us to use your
formula of sugar in Kolb's Bond
Bread. We 'obey.

YouTiave asked us to use short-
ening, other than lard. We obey.

'We are glad to make Kolb's
Bond Bread out of these ingre-
dients.

We will still pay special attention
td the --purity oi the flour, com-
pressed yeast, water, salt-shortenin-

sugar, etc., which we use in
Kolb's Bond Bread'

M

imwmmmmM

zcoee--
or

BAKERY COMPANY
i ..,n with the. Uovernmeut command, idl
J '.t"" lb" " Accordingly, Uimd Dread will vvelill
i,ViJn'n?rf.n,.n.ow on' ,hu lvln you the .nlour money,

T

C&A

"""factionu

;st&mi2

than

And we will still use the Bond
Bread process by which (according
tba famous food economist who
contributes to the Ladies Home
Journal), we are able to make
Kolb's Bond Bread maity times

digestible than even the
usual home-mad- e bread. (This
statement is also backed by the
signed-- opinion of Food Specialist,
Dr. Wallace Alexander.)

For this reason, we feel justified
in our offer of the above guarantee
to every purchaser of Kolb's Bond
Bread. A guarantee of satisfac-- .
tiori money back.

accordance

more
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